
Todays Scripture: 1 Corinthians : Acts 2:42-47
42They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the

prayers. 43We came upon everyone because many wonders and signs were being done through the

apostles. 44All who believed were together and had all things in common; 45they would sell their

possessions and goods and distribute the proceeds to all, as any had need. 46Day by day, as they

spent much time together in the temple, they broke bread at home and ate their food with glad and

generous hearts, 47praising God and having the goodwill of all the people. And day by day the Lord

added to their number those who were being saved.

What catches your attention?

Prayer requests may be sent to Cathy: 
cathythwing@gmail.com. 

There is a faithful group of folks who prays weekly 
for the concerns of our community 

Externally Focused | Internally Alive | Eternally Connected 
Union Church is a local expression of the Presbyterian Church (USA). 

www.unionchurchseattle.org

Offering is a part of worship—a response to the 
grace and love God has shown us and a recognition 
that all we have comes from and belongs to God. 
There is an offering basket on the back cement block, 
and you may give financial gifts by scanning the 
QRcode. Thank you for your generosity! 

OUR RHYTHM
Worship is our life lived in response to Jesus’ love for us. 
Worship expands our imagination to embrace the reality 
of God more fully. This not only happens with music, 
prayer, and Scripture, but through dialogue and serving 
together. That is why every Sunday at Union is a little 
different.

Today we are learning the song:

 Somos Pueblo de Dios

Somos el pueblo de Dios

Somos un pueblo especial

Llamados para anunciar

Las virtudes de aquel

Que nos llamó a su luz

Somos el pueblo de Dios

Su sangre nos redimió

Y su espíritu dio

Para darnos poder

Y ser testigos de él

We are the people of God

We are a special people

Called to proclaim

The virtues of the One

Who called us to his light

We are the people of God

His blood redeemed us

And his spirit was given

To empower us

And to be witnesses of 
Him.



Union 
Church 
Seattle
Good morning!
We gather at 415 Westlake Ave N 
and online to celebrate that
Jesus Christ is Lord!

On Belay?

May 5th

Order of worship
Song
For the Beauty of the Earth
Call to Worship (based on Ps 98)
Phil Lewis
Confession & Assurance
Renée Notkin
Songs
Somos El Pueblo De Dios
Joy Comes in the Morning
Prayers of the People
Tina Owens
Message & Scripture Reading
James B. Notkin
Communion
There are three stations to receive the 
bread and cup of Jesus.
GF-bread at the north front station.
During communion, prayer support is 
available (near door and kitchen area)
Song
How Can I Keep from Singing?
Swords Into Plowshares
Union Kids
Nursery in conference room
Elementary in café area
Middle school in parking lot area
Youth are welcome to stay in main space
Worship Band
Linden Beeman, John Garrett, Jeff 
Fisher, Jeff Hu, Micah Hutchinson, Anna 
Kwok, Dave Machemer, Theo Prince, 
Magdiel Tzec
Prayer Support During Communion
Cathy Thwing & Brian Smith
Worship Support
Thank you to all who bring their gifts to 
Union to support our morning worship! 
Let us know if you can help with our 
online support team—206.228.4432
Pastoral Support
James B Notkin, Renee Notkin, Renee 
Sundberg, Phil Lewis, Sharon Mead

Spring Small Groups
CLIMB ON | Responding to God’s Love 
These groups will be a companion to our May-June sermon focus
They meet in various places & times throughout the week
Both in-person and online
Sign-up on cement block
The Table | 7 pm | Tonight | May 5th | 415 Westlake
A welcoming community for middle and high school students
For more information about other youth connections: 
phil@unionchurchseattle.org
Common Meal | Morning Cooking for ICS, New Horizons & St. Martin’s 
Mondays | 10 am 
Do you like to bake? We would love your cookies to share with our meals
Contact: Renee—206.228.4432
Scripture Reading Together | Wednesdays | 7 am | Online | Check website for link
Wednesday Evening Conversations 6:30 pm | 415 Westlake (café) 
Interactive Bible Study | Currently studying the book of Galatians
Kakáo Cafe open | 9am - 3pm | Tues, Wed, Thurs
Share your ideas for how we can provide community gatherings during the week
Text: 206.355.5751
Men’s Retreat  | Malibu, Canada | May 16th – 19th |Text (206) 355-5751
Summer Pause & Play
How do you like to enjoy summertime? Share your ideas on the white paper on 
back wall. Together, we are excited to plan some ways to pause and enjoy the art of 
summer play in community
Union Climb On Newsletter | To receive our weekly updates Union happenings 
email: connect@unionchurchseattle.org

Life With Union

We are a community full of doubters, truth seekers, questioners, and riskers who 
are living into being externally focused in our city and the world, internally alive 
as a community and eternally connected to the living Jesus. We lean into the 
grace of Jesus Christ, believing all people are created in the image of God.

On Sundays throughout 
May-July we invite you to 
join us in exploring what 
it means to CLIMB ON - an 
acronym for acts that enrich 
our experience of God, 
deepen our faith, and help 
strengthen our community 
life together as we live into 
God’s love.

What helps you be attentive 
to who Jesus is and where 
Spirit is on the move?

Acts 2:42-47


